Rozřazovací test pro jazykovou školu – anglický jazyk
Select the correct answer:
1. She is __________ .
A) in work
B) in the work

C) at the work

D) at work

2. Their son is with _______.
A) he
B) here

C) him

D) his

3. Are you ________ ?
A) on work B) at work

C) on job

D) work

4. I ________ cook well.
A) don´t can B) cannot

C) doesn´t can

D) not can

5. Jane ________ tidying up.
A) don´t like B) doesn´t like

C) not like

D) like

6. They ________ Spanish.
A) is learning B) learning

C) are lerning

D) are learning

7. What do you say at 7 p.m.?
A) Good afternoon B) Good-bye C) Good evening

D) Good morning

8. Do you live here?
A) Yes, I live here.

D) Yes, you do.

B) Yes, I do. C) No, I do.

9. How much are ___________?
A) this pens
B) these pens C) these pen

D) that pens

10. _________ tennis every day?
A) Does he play
B) Does he plays

D) Play he

C) Plays he

11. These books are _________ .
A) of me
B) mine

C) my

D) me

12. He is __________ to Prague.
A) go
B) goes

C) going

D) drives

13. Is your house ________ Peter´s?
A) biger than B) more big

C) bigger then

D) bigger than

14. I live _______ Pilsen.
A) at
B) in

C) on

D) to

15. _______ beer last night?
A) Drink you B) Did you drank

C) Did you drink

D) Drinked you

16. I _______ a letter.
A) writing
B) am writing

C) am writting

D) write

17. He is _________ .
A) so old as me B) as old as I

C) old as me

D) as old as me

18. Jim doesn´t like it.
A) Neither does Peter.
C) So doesn´t Peter.

B) Peter doesn´t too.
D) Either doesn´t Peter.

19. We _________ .
A) got married two weeks ago
C) got married since two weeks

B) have got married two weeks ago
D) have got married since two weeks

20. We ________ since May.
A) were living here
C) are living here

B) was living here
D) have been living here

21. I´ll buy it as soon as I ________ money.
A) had
B) will have
C) had had

D) have

22. I ________ rock music.
A) listen
B) listen to

D) listen with

C) listened

23. I ________ to him on the phone.
A) spoked
B) speaked C) spoken

D) spoke

24. I bought _________ last month.
A) so many clothes B) lots clothes

C) a lot of clothes

25. I don´t know if he ________ tomorrow.
A) arrives
B) would arrive
D) will arrive
26. I am looking ______ my glasses.
A) on
B) to
C) for

D) a lots of clothes

C) arrive

D) forward

27. I have ________ in this test.
A) made a lots of mistakes B) done a lot of mistakes
C) made a lot of faults
D) made a lot of mistakes
28. I met her _______ .
A) for 2 days B) since 2 days

C) ago 2 days

D) 2 days ago

29. We played football __________ bad weather.
A) in spite of B) although
C) despite of

D) through

30. We had ________ nice weather in Greece.
A) so
B) such
C) such a

D) a so

31. I made a mistake - I ___________ there.
A) should not have go
B) should not have gone
C) should go
D) had to go
32. He reminds me _______ someone.
A) of
B) with
C) from
33. The bridge _________ last year.
A) was build B) was built C) was building
34. I __________ English for 2 years.
A) am learning
B) learn

D) with

D) built

C) have been learning

D) have been learnt

35. He asked if we ________ to go there.
A) want
B) will want C) could want

D) wanted

36. She avoids ________ to me.
A) to talk
B) talking
C) to talking

D) talk

37. He is always _________ fun of me.
A) doing
B) does
C) making

D) makes

38. If I _______ him, I _______ tell him.
A) see - would
B) saw – would

C) would see- would D) saw - will

39. If you _________ to bed early, you wouldn´t be tired now.
A) go
B) went
C) gone
D) had gone
40. I ________ the floor yesterday.
A) sweep
B) sweeped
41. She asked ________ .
A) what the problem is
C) what is the problem

C) swept

B) what will be the problem
D) what the problem was

42. Martin drives very ________ .
A) fastly
B) quick
C) fast

D) quicky

43. I always ________ money.
A) run out of B) run out
C) get out of D) get out
44. I will have a _________ with the boss.
A) speak
B) word
C) sentence

(1 point for each correct answer)

D) sweped

D) dialogue

Zkusili jste si vypracovat rozřazovací test, následující hodnocení berte pouze jako
orientační, pokud máte pochybnosti o správném zařazení do ročníku, naši lektoři Vám
rádi poradí.
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